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ROYALTY REDUCED.APPEAL f

1
vi

DENIEDRNTS SCHEME 1:
; a®^ry*

Prices.
Official News Has Been Received That 

the Tax Has Been Cut Down 
to Five Per Cent.

Alex. McKenzie Turned Down 
by United States Su

preme Court

To Combine Three Hundred

lN Million DoHare' Worth 
of Wealth

l I m

?n*n8 ||J1 fflf OUI ÏUR 11 Jill ___ _ Tne great news has received official confirmation The royalty has been reduced
to 5 per cent. . This news cameln. private advAoe»*week or ..more agobut today. officiel 
stamp has been placed upon it. The following telegram was received by Gold Com 
missioner Senkler yesterday;— ..... .............., - ' •- 7- ~ - ___ ■

PROGRESSES KIIH (îllfilllt SMCîlOfl m
fl

■d viclnHj ure ; J 
««oar «mi l .

Ice. x W« i 
•* Uiera tin ; - 
rimmed mini- 1 
ad a fine Use 1
e«alu,.*to|
imdkerchtefi, 
>ther nrtlcfa 
well firent»

[ Ai Sentenced by United States 
[ ; Court of Appeals. Dynamite IHacnvtrod Uaffnc Palau i

Ottawa, Ont., March 37,
.

:rVia. Bennett B. C.., March 31, 1901, . f -.

WELL * To E. C. Senkler,DEATH dealing tornado BOLD BANK ROBBERY IN OHIO>ND AVENUE Gold Commissioner, Dawson.
'~\£^ Five per cent, royalty to be collected on out- 

put of gold after the 17th of April.

—.. 1:1
. '1lMILL '■**Lp Over Alabama and Georgia— 

Heavy Storms and Floods 
In the South.

Threatened With Revolution
Alvtcaa War News.

ol Hunker Ctw,

UNO LUMIO 
ferry ou Kloedih

J. W. BOV LI
This news while coming on the 1st of April is no fool’s joke and will foe hailed with joy by everyone 

in the territory whether directly or indirectly connected with mining. - -—
Mr. Pattullo was asked what interpretation the commissioner was going to put on it with regard" to the 

dirt now on the dumps and in reply said : ' “In 1898 when the royalty was first assessed nearly every claim
a government asking lor a rebate on the 
e order, Their protests were heard a nil 

in cases where the claims had actually'dieen—renewed prior to Uurenforcing ot the tax the rebate wlTI lie 
granted. .

Washington, March .26, via Skagway, 
April 1. —Thi_jupreme conrt has de
nied the application of Alex McKenzie, 

hgereceiver ^of valuable Nome claims 
Uder Judge Noyes, to file a petition 
lier 1 writ of habeas corpus releasing 

hie from imprisonment at San Fr%n- 
fetieo. In denying the application the 

mpeae court says :
I "ft bold that the circuit court of 

fcpeall had jurisdiction in the premises

New York. March A. vie fihagwav 
! Apr,il «. t,forge Gould’s 

combine three hundred million dollars’ 
worth of railroads Is progressing ami is 
approved hy Morgan. Rockefeller, the 
Harrlman syndicate end other capital
ists. The unification of tbs ronds wilt 
f under the man agemeut ol the Mis
souri Pacific. The name* of tin mads 
entering the combine how mH m yet 
trees made public^

-i—
to

owner frotp whom royalty was collected filed a protest w 
ground that their claims had been renewed prior to the iaenin

saMS vuh ult 
g^ot-tlu

“Taking that fact as a precedent, it is evident from a letter received from Ottawa in regard to one of 
the cases in volved where this question was raised that it is the evident intention of the authorities to col- 

~Téct the ten per cent on all the claims renewed before the new order goes into effect, which would apply to 
nearly all the ground now being worked. ^

“Mr. Senkler has taken a different view of the matter, however, and' has issued in»trurti<

IS
1to collect

the five per cent on the entire output allowing no exemption," and irrespective of the date of renewals, .A 
wire has been sent to Ottawa for a more complete interpretation of the telegram and no doubt an «newer will

Cur Map he UynmmUml.
London. March *6, via 

AptU 1 A mine filled with if—Ils
Belts.
ackets

i v

THE LATEST be received before the onler goes rtrto effect. ”
Use been dt«««vrmd under the

F...IN.... w= palace 17 miles south of ML 
Severs! notables ate ialereetsd In the 
plot. The canr ta astd to be very

M

and was clothed with power to pan, on RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE2 HATS 
: SHOES 
CLOTHING

«oes, all questions in respect to means taken

FOR HIS ■ ms
to enforce its orders. We do not leel A(.J LJ I N/XLDO

CAPTURED
1AUWe

Colombo», Ohio. March sfi, via «hag- 

way, April t.
hank at Sowerertef Iv**» 1* 
sernritlee «mounting to #y»,issx The _ 
sale was blown open with dynamite
Gif r«()iu«idit •MMNHB|
4he «urne Out end fired «I the burglars, 
bet the letter stole

cal led upon to reverse its conclusions 
or to grant this application.

hrs

NEW POST.' IV
a X : :

(The above ruling by the V. S. au- _______ ‘
premc court leaves Alexander McKen- —
zie no other alternative than to serve j Dgying Project of General i un- 
the one year's sentence imposed upon 
him by the California court of appeals, j

wn, 
ack; 
late, 
1 at

CommUaiooer J. If. Roes Leave# 
Skagway Today.Sargent&Pinska ston Successful. -

fijManila, March 18, via Skagway, 
April I. -Gen. Frederick Houston» 

Birmingham. Ala., March 25, via dating project tu capture Agutneldo 
Skagway, April t.—A fearful tornado who was in biding on Abcl’a Istnnd, 
from 1 funnel-shaped cloud swept over Luron, Was entirely «ucesaful. 
this city today. Twenty-five persons wes captured on the 2yd instan

brought safely to this pi 
SHHsidmat.-"“irr:

Skagway. April 1.—|. if. Ross, new 
commissioner for the Yukon, strived 
here yesterday evening and left on to
day's train for Wbltebe 

He Dewton. He is accompe 
t end Coo g lou from Haitian 

today on Deweo# to fill the poeitli 
viser to the Yukon tees

“CM Gorier Store ’ Alabama Tornado.
\—
boweraw, !• a little ml* 
mt^ee ^'sotKbnl Newark 
tsriile ditleào» of tbs 

ft Ohio road, 
war U w yb b 

La-.- .

Iowa 
«a I he

ffifiMM» en route to 
id by F. K. j*1 
bo pun to 
of legal ad 
vim W. 11. 

Ktuaon. for

t

**• McDonald . •*4lrsi
■elvlltowere killed outright and scores ol 

others injured. The lorn to property in 
this city alone is over e quarter of a 
million dollars. Several nearby towns 

were destroyed.

muj tutowLT rt»ST.ciA*» MOTet. 
I« M«MN.

L*W 0. BOZORTM
the hums of

Manager
The plan worked by Fujaeton wa P Clement, resigned.

under Agulnel merlr mentioned «« joiof to He 
pie* to Pane-be chief of police, le ala » a

o •M 1this : A former official 
do betrayed hie hiding

to j•_
, *T *» wny, April I.-

ton who at ranged wi th the natives u> the commimtoner 'e per j, Instead of c„we{<t„g
pretend to eeptere Fonstoh and bis being chief of police he rill h* oeSMI 
gnard and march them to jbe Interior j ol the license bureau frith a staff In ea-

a as pris- i force the new liquor Iswp and took net 
when the j for violations of the 
I the ont*

*-
Storm in Georgia.

Buena Vista,; Ga.,March 25,via Skag
way, April t. - Many people wens 

; killed hy a tornado which visited this 
town today, twenty cabins and many 

j residences were destroyed. Heavy 

i storms prevail #11 over the south , rell- 

roed tracks ere being washed away 
and mnçb damage does to property,

1-Orr Sc Tukey..
I freighters

till nraes
M FWM GRAND FORMS

1 end ffahliu ,-L 
•skip i» thi.

:
ier Re-
Lion.

will fight Iw IN 
arty am Jnly is*.

to turn them over to Aguii 
oners. The plan worked 1 
opposed prisoners bad tm

law’s camp and were to be 
to him they suddenly re- 
bidden arma, asnnltsd Agninakfo and i

lug Club hm offered
per sent of the gate no %Late arrivals Item Ü inweg «ay tN 

reed over upper and of the rieur .rail t# in bed
i.I

- .<% 
WÏ-M?

* A «. M« 3 P. M. fid. Ns Nsgway. 
h k> IN Her eld

I New York.thslr ] *S|» and alt predict re ly eaelfslton. 
: wmHiurw 1* crowded lo 11»
. c4miG m
air

I*®*’ • A. C. Co. Beildiag April 1 - A
ffrarii «ay Hm* iNyns-E1»hie lores end but «bmp

engagement captured the daring lender
who tor two yearn past has been tlie also piling up there very rapidly, 
cause of IN guerrilla warfare in the-, WleeiHU s.rter. in Nlfry Chlrnee,
Fbilipptoea. ■— ----- .—• - - — . j ffneoyl- »
' ,W—filiiii'» dcrtng pM»ei eo roccreuJ a» «lock, mn aullcft y»mr T

fully carried out is destined to be re ‘*1 *» ordw ' k Kogan«. }
corded as one of the most brimant end j “* ' ru*glH* 

heroic measures of IN entire Asosrican f 
Spanish war.

The Pacific Cold Storage 
every facility for, keeping 
projects.

- Cecil Merlon, operatic prime donna
Savoy.H

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- j 
trie lights at the Regina CTnb hotel

a
rood with < rovlwN. Adralral 

te ender sewn», TN
-to meurs beds- freight ts

s to give « #»gnn! IranH. HONNEN, FREIGHTING «swept'*1

•ro-WL ^ ---------- —------------------1
ikiy';1' hsbr Hiese-heeveeVntkk lot flaw

... Bally Stage Leaves Iiaweon tor Pork» ........
*» 1 CUSfkNt S etULMW

Veuk
I Nail Sert»

ild N: ..»»«• m. 
....Stop «B.

toTtUritoSE be- 6
’ •'

1 *** nRoute.] RWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS ttlhekak *I A.Co. offers ;
froten I 4'!

............ .... mLarge Hydraulic Canvass Hose™
Aiap fi.il Hoe Hardware." Buwid.Ha*w eod

Bumm SeppUen

i AMES MERCANTILE

,£ .'Atm THE ONLY HEADY MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter’s Brushes. 
«oiUsdOU and White Lead-

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

f•••»caches
i, 3:30 »• * I 
5:15 p- ®- *1

h:oo »• *•::* 

40 p. m. ,

. H. R06C

I
Immi I

j, /Special Power of Attorney forms lot 
as le at the Nugget office. / ■ -to.AN, McFEELY & CO. 1ys. COMPANY

.................... .....

.:k■à
Choice loins at Denver Market 

We fit giasaea. Pioneer drug «ara.
■------- LIMITED
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t „ , pliment ot giving to the Yukon terri-
IKlï Nllgget toty the best mining regulations in the

"«Si l

WELL WORTH SEEING....
:

wm

K1 ,901 - MAY - 1001
world.

This is what has been «ccofflplished 
since the fifth day of July, T898, when 

! the Nugget originate^ the first sys- 
I tematic effort to gain the recognition j|— 

8d>®> for this territory to which it is en
tnl ......................... «» titled. The results of this work speak

45 for themselves. The Nugget does not 
00 lay claim to the entire credit for what

snsssr:—^^^B:i^“ t»a«beeiare weUpï^monm by'carlrter in titÿ.ïn adVehce. 2 ” | Mtisfied with the part which this paper

<»■•«« 1» 
met* *«***)
O «EMI-WCCKLV.

.......Publishers

sees
(Dawaows 

ISSUIO DAILY
f 8tW8

urge A77 |E HAVE UNPACKED the finest line of Spring Clothing ever1 
VV seen in Dawson. Tailor made goods—every garment made ' 

With the same care and attention to detail as though specially ma<je 
for you by*a high-priced merchant tailor, As you walk along Pjre, 
Avenue you can see some of the same back of our plate glass win. 
dows. If you are at all particular about your personal appearance 
you might find it advisable to drop into pur store where we have a 
most varied stock of all that is desirable, not only in clothing but 
in all other lines relative to a gentleman’s wearing apparel.

41 2 8
pell9 10e

bubsckimton bates.
DAILY .181716

tdvsnce 25242319
29 30 81 MechOoh

Sutnm
Notes.

26

le JUST FOB FUN 
Aa you know we are having 

a little guealug contest. II 
you can tell nearest the time 
the Ice will go out Ifl front of 
Dawson we will glvS you 

A Tallot Wade Wtt 
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 
A Necktie

It Costs Nothing to Guess.

mn-WSEELY
.824

18
performed.■ has . Rsmpt 

The spri 
di is distri- 
fait', the 
siding- 
Eagle to 
mile», wit
aecompani

[WrlcE The fight for the rights of the Yukon
When a newspaper offer, (Is adveriUing ipaee at territory to which this paper promised 

a nominal .fours, it it a practical admUrion qf •'no assistance *U its initial num-

Ssrrjrs fe» - » ■—
guarantee, to (Is odcertisers a conclusion. We congratulate the peo-

—IQAHE WARDEN
I makes report

Dominion, Gold Ann, Sulphur, Quartz and Cun-

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

II
mutual with the preachers and the goodwee^I rirs. Nation’s Newspaper.

Topeka,Kan., March 10.-The initial Verily, I say unto you, Mr. Lit**, 
number of Mrs. Carrie Nations’ paper, you must be born again.” 
the -Smasher’s Mail,*’*!* interesting. “In justice to Mr. Cook and he,;,
It is a four-column,sixteen-page paper, I will say my confinement was He* 
of neat appearance, containing several pleasant, if it had not been for 4, 
half tone illustrations of various scenes cigarette smoke. I hsfv* three me*

I Which Shews Wholesale Illegal (1urin- the late |S|nt crusade. Mrs. day and a good bed. It in first eh
To the News re Capt. Woodside : De 1 Slaughter of Caribou. Nation «ays in her salutatory I hotel, beside the Wichita jail ho*
To the News re L.api 8 -I have no apologies to make for with its maniacs, cigarettes and g*,

mtp PNn ClfOWNS THE WORK. |mortuis nihil Dtsi bo____ j Saturday morning Major Wood re- Nick childe for the publisher persimmons. The turnkeys Mr. M
, , . o o the I —r— , . , ccived a report from Mr. A. C Çlcare, Smasher’s Mail. Our Savior was kindOn the filth of July .898 tn t How many times were you fooled. \ ^ appointed by the council as with bHCana and 8in„ers to do Interviewed

fifth issue of this paper after its publi- ..---------- -------game guardian for the Klondike dis- P The servant is not above T „ Ca.key Interviewed.
cation had been b*mr. the opening CRIMINAL K - " „ STord Tb^ paper shall be a. its SS7nd
gun hi the fight which has since Mr. Cle.re’s report ^.te. that he Sma£P,9 Mail. I shall ^
been waged against the ten per cent HOÇK FTT. le(t Dawson on the 9t o - ®rc 1 t fnto the columns the letters I get

L t«was fired The Nugget was L/W1XV. proceeded t0 Ross creek a tr.bnt.rj-of even tho8C I get from
royalty tax was ------- ------------ the south fork of the Klondike, a dis- j ^ tbe water Those wishing to
the only paper in Dawson which sought tance of about 100 mi les from Dawson, j ° g hj through the columns of
to represent the public thought of the Speedily Handled by Judge Dugafl This creek, be says, is the cen,er of tha Smasher's Mail must put it in the 
community and for more than a year Today. the hunting ground in that district. I q{ # letter and use brevity, the
thia naner stood single handed and . There he tound that, notwithstanding wit, for I reserve-the exclusive
this paper stood smg.e The territorial courts resumed busi-U 8eagon had been closed for two a?u‘"Sl.'r — ----- —1
alone in demanding from thC ness thia morning after a week’s vac.- monthe_ large quantities of caribou dfouneenth page j8 found a

ment complete abolishment or «r least JUon Before taking up the criminal were killed. As soon, bowevevr, , tfae ne„ro Nick Childs, the
cases Justice Dugas rendered decisions I the hanter8 beard that tbe game P,cture !n„Her ’th are these lines: Dawaon* ' ^
in the case of Criterion vs. Lynch dis- warden Was in tfie district th=y_ceased of the Smasher’s “Wh*n tbe Pr°l”b.t*y dis^ch ,,

1 missing the case with costs. In the I He f^vnd also that the , . , . . . received there was no time btloit ..
For a period of almost three year. I q{ Bnrn8 »a. Atkinson judgment hanter“ were acquainted with the laV m11‘ Nauin when de- instructions became operative ^,

the Nugget has maintained tbe atti- waa yven for plaintiff. L it now stands and had killed tbe kv the aw and older people.” anything toward overcoming in*

tude originally aasnmed in tbe matter Madame Renio was .*«!game expecting to market it before the , one ^
and today we have the ^tisfaction of prisoner's box ^jWg'd J K of April. Hi Nation. The depart- J^of June^rrives a pm^.

recording the fact that a substantial ^ art8 by means Klondike "and ‘found' pracrically the under ”hich th= PUb’ incorporate Dawson will be sate Jvictory-, victory which will be_fer L which she is wid to obtain her Hv-Iœe condition,, although tbe number "“^’e/s'ror Hrfl •’’ ^ Luttera From to the people for a vote,and the.fcj 
reaching il. IU effecU-ha. been won, jng other than in accordance w.thL.,^ „„ Hot great, owing to tbe Hon^‘peoDle ' “Appeals for Help;” tive will carry. Heretofore .11 ott| 

There is no longer any doubt respect- thc ,aw which says, ««8, the sweat of percentage killed there PeSry;" “Notes and Com- bi« company m.nagen. h«e
ing the matter-official confirmation thy face *.lt hou eat , \JZ» Tdomements and Invita- in=orP<.r-t,on but tbe, ta,-1

bu arrived and tbe royalty has been l dj„ml88ed. of the Klondike iffid 15 at intermediate toCorrespoudW_ ^ Grant of Victor,, will be the J
cut in two. It is a matter of intense John Langeon charged w,tb B^a',ng Lints, and altogether there was,about f° Lic.t ad^Lements ot ajf niayor elected in D.w»«, .rf p^f
satisfacton to the Nugget to contem- Wy, from a roadhouse at Gold Run toM of killed, 80 per cent of \ * J beautiful, and that for clea° a“d mL I
Plate the part which it ha. played in pleaded 'aribou “”d the ^ wm t to Îhe glory of’God, ’ tlon.’-Skagway Alaskan, Mawh^

this work, in W.«m and out of Reason * „t tbe expiration th.I 43 per cent of these “Whyxlidn’t the^ legislature passa
this paper has steadfastly applied .ta " hjg ^ ” kilTed during the closed season. prohibiting prisoner.
efforts in the direction of attaining Howard Morgan was also called on ^ q( the game ha8 been marketed, j ^"“whyh'bund “agïin1* the'"thînï

from tbe federal government the rights the same charge, but as there wa, f° but there are still several tons at differ- J ^
which it was evident must be granted evidence against him, hie case was la-1 t whicb the hunters expect to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that anarcby was

to the miner and prospector before tbe ® JjJ; 8herwuod charged with .teal- *“ C"af*’frotn bis observation hidome» by McFarhn, amlSheWon.”
development of the resources of this L ^ spruce boards valued a‘ 1*5 and ln‘n^ie8 he finds that the game is I “You want to be ,n the baud wagon

territory could fairly be said to have |from john McCloud’s tent pleaded not getting farther and farther back in tbe
guilty, but the evidence as produced by I Hills, and if the present rate of slangb- 

' tm.1 as noted I the crown was so conclusive that the L continues it will only be a short
•HBW* wo , I justice found him guilty and sentenced L^me wbeo jt will be very scarce.

, almost single bended and aloDMhim t0 one month at hard labor. Major Wood was asked if the report
been participated in finally by al- Justice Craig sat in chambers tbi8 wouid effect the decision of the 

every person having substantial morning and a large number of motions 1 ^ regard to extending the time
interests is the territory. Men who at for trial were heard by him. for thc disposal of game, and he said

___________ first were apathetic became they be- Ttaey Do Say- I that in view of the open vio.ation of
lieved nothing cLld he done, came That tbe stampede,, to the AndersU the Uw it w.s h e ,, to be
1,evert noiniag c McR«e & Williams concession, got c .until would not be disposed to be
around at last to tbe point where they and M I 1st lenient as they otherwise would
pulled off their coats, figuratively “ ”^8Harry Hershbeg’e guessing c

speaking, and thjew their entire ener t##t tbe opening of the river is --1 wblte Man Lynched,
gies into the work. earning large proportions. I Chicago, March 10.—A dispatch ~to

Others who sqptmrted the govern- That H. H., )loonen is doing an jm Record from Carthage, N. C., says:
— 4* —, — --as
tested to go on record as opponents of ^ by ^ Arctic Brotherhood Jgo-■ cUUeu. of Extern North Cam-

shy governmental policy, were brought I lng t* the best ever given ia |^ wettarrt8ted last night and lodged
ice that a change must be son. . L ,, in tail charged with being responsible

That the iceberg growing on the hill ^ ^ boriible death of Silas Martin
is a curiosity. , . ■. ■

That there will be a building 00m jajj 0j Moore county was broken
ciale. after acquaint- ia Dawe0n this summer. ' - 8terday b> a mob ot 50 men, who
thoroughly with the That more gold will be taken from secured Mart,ndale — confined on a 

,me. one after another, to the mines this year than ever bef< re. , ^ ^ aeaault—and banged him to a
er—.-

and their l.dnanc. to to. . P-U.i ^ .hich pn.,nta i tofj

factor in securing the concessions doing wrong makes it easier for hud He was chocked ; to death, and
another have been J to do right. |rom indications about the scene it is

That every man who attends the ^ ly„chers raiee,l and low-
loker st the pttblic library tonight ia htln mypT timee in «der to extort

" I assured a fine time.
That tbe cold snap we have Bad the

HICity.
tune and
ally, the 1
lent tonic
to adjust 1 

: -his able
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much money as the total outmost as
put of this territory for one year. ■
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_esiabined
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MONDAY. APRIL 1. 1901.
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which the 
^pointed 
was paid 
receiver, 
in tbe sai

by Roediger McIntyre, arriwd «I 
yesterday morning’s train. “On ml 
way,” said be yesterday, “I saw brj 
Daily Alaskan that since I left thtOv 
tawa—officials have given the wkai-l 
men until the ist of June to dntri 
shop. I am pleased to ay that tie 
need not trouble themselves any hole

In the < 
an order 
court whe 
ed from « 
ship is se'
m Eagle
was made 
Judkins 
Drew, foi 
granted.
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being tx 
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concemiug the local management
a substantial reduction in the royalty

tax.

Troxwell and Evans, knookate 
trick house, smallest on recom 
Savoy. --

Creek orders promptly and 
filled at town prices only, un»
Rogers. ____

Films of all kinds at Goetamast

b -
the use of

semmer ■
Aeloog 

’ Hoiked 
Big Mint

Theca 
of thaw > i 
«lines.

The m 
tee Brai 
« a larj 
a* of t 
an. T 
« preat 
I» wen

Fresh turkeys at the Denver

V

4 4 Whatsoever a Man Soltoeth, *1hat Shall He 
c/llso 'fyap." „

f: :
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Why Not Plant a Small Garden?
will pro 
iagot c 
Mm,

....WE HAVE CHOICE....
FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND GR
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S
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in-1 lave been. operatic 
•Me ma 
«fines

S+Y. T. CO.

diincn
1er ait
h- *,

_

yem.
I Litttfinally to

brought about or the territory was

doomed.

Tbe loCfl ojff
^tng themjielves 

conditions ca

’Phone 39X- Second Avenue the.F;?\
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The Standard Theatre M"A*‘
«*f»]:3>fe whieh one

granted during the past eight months. 
We doe» very strongly it sttH

Os' „
S vi

93
Êa confession.

Martindale was said to have attacked 
Mrs. Brewer, a school teacher, living 
near Carthage. Mrs. Brewer informed 
her husband of the attack and be soon 
gathered a mob.

This is the first time in 50 years that 
a white man has met death at the 
hands of a mob in North Carolina.

SI I E .
Gorgeous Ceatumta*^'^^

can be noted where a better or more 
successful fight has been made for I last two days will give the freighters 
recognition „of the right, of a new 4 èmfx to use their sleds a little

longer. That the stages to Grand Forks 
drawn by tour horses attached to 

them new instead of two.
That the Ottawa gover

1 1

Ï This
»

% co"ntTy
Changes have been made in the min

ing regulations which many people
maintained in 1898 would never be Lh» rlaliens of the Yukon a great ÀReïl 
made. Concessions have been granted l fool's joke by reducing the royalty on 
to the miner and prospector which it the pUcer output to ÈVe per cent.

-.Wce* by a-
in t position to know whereof | vlfy mncb jn evidence. , J 

spoke, would never be granted and We gre JggL j,, n^dty^ creek 

ie‘present time we have the highest orders add guarantee satisfaction. 
..1—:.LS in-tbe United-States pay- Cribb, « Rogers, the druggists. ^

idian government the com- I

\ *5Magnificently Staged' are
h

playedPS
ORPHEUM THEATRE

7 JOHN
Oakty Girls, k ^

- “Haifirii

We have everything In the lisa of 
spring medicines. Cribbs & Rogers,
next r. Ot_______ ________ , .

Any kind of wine *5 per bottle at the
Regina Clnb hotel. __ __

For choice meats go to the Denvet
Market. _______________ ■

Kodaks bought and sold. Goctr

sED. DOLAN’S

“JUST
J. H. HEARDE S

“FIRST MAYOR2

JUSTICE’'OF DAWSON”
Reserved Seats for Matinee at Reid » Drug Store

man.See the “Mermaid” at Savoy.
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L:
gold in very large quantities as shown 
by assays made on specimens taken to 
San Francisco last summer. Mr, I,an- 
gord and partner have followed and lo
cated tfie ledge for a long distancy this- 
winter, excavating and removing a 
large amount lor lurtber assaying.
Judging from present data in regards to 
this, another few months should see a 
good sized stamping mill located on
Mike Hess a short ditsance from this The "Ped,tion *hich went in search 
toWD of the De Boise gold mine had a de-

Provisions are quite plentiful hem; iai,ed ******* of the cos*. its land 
and prices not above the average ; flour raarks" etC That tbeT fotmd ,he id,n" 
is cheap, and the large companies will ticel SP°*- Mf Had,t* alat*d ni*b< 
lav”in a plentiful supply of grub in he bad not the a|,Sbte8t douh‘ While 
anticipation of the increase of burine** ‘h* ,urface DU**et8 *** DOt 80 P**nU\ 
for next fall and winter. fal 88 8t lbe time ot tbe <»*»very.they

One of the brightest affairs of the were nevertheless vtsible. Coarse gold ; 
season was a whist party given bv Mr. was found lying on the surface in mauy|
and Mrs. Wiggin on Mach 6. As the Plaee8X Not 8 >*." ot di,t wa' 
game proceeded those present were en- tbat d,dnot from 5 cents to aev-1

tertained by the choicest piano selec- er8 ‘ ' ' ara*° 1 Pan" 
tions played by Mrs. Wiggin. whose The edition, numbering e.ght or

| wonderful talent as a musician i, ten me”’ embarked from Nome in_«
schooner. Hsdlev, Kurkman ami others

?jnf '

Steamraw runs southwest jnto Bering" sea the river 
must leave that range of mountains 
-Where they have foand the coarse gold 
to continue on west to Bering strait 
and over into Siberia.

. "If ray recollecton serves me right, 
Capt. De Boise said they found this 
gold about 100 miles north ot the 
strait. " -
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Done.

The Dawson Hardware Co.
SECOND avenuebe Washed Out This Telephone 36Mech Oold Will

Summer—Court News snd Social
_L s r/;

WANTED
c‘e,wu s,ft:

Notes.

V
[Special Correspondence.)

Kimpart City, March 10th, 1901. 
Tbe spring term of the civil court fbr 

this district opened on Monday, the 4th 
inst., the Hon. Judge Wickershm pre- 

The judge "mushed’’ from 
this place, iTdistance of 530 

dog team and

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

I**<>«

RG 1
....... n

("'LARK. Wll -ON A STAVROOLK Itarrm.™.

In the exchequer court of Canada. Ponon. Y T.
Yukon,territory. admiralty district, 

it \ Between
; JAMES H. MrLKAN KT AL.,

Sheriffs Sale.

siding.
Eagle to

accouipauied by Mr. Crouch of Eagle
His honor arrived here ahead of 

pine and in excellent condition physic- 
a|]V| tbe trip having acted as an excel
lent tonic and invigorator. His efforts 
to jdjust matters at so early a date and 

•his able exposition of tbe civil law 
leliting to mining and other 
combined with unbiased rulings have 

for him the highest respect of the 
citizens of this place. In the much 
jfopoted claim on No. 24 Little 
Sftnook, jr, Allen va. Myers, the case 
wM dismissed, the court having no 
jurisiction under the statute under 
which the action was filed. The trustee 
appointed by the court last September 
was paid in full, and reappointed as a 

A new action has been filed

I111’MUTT * MeKAV - AdveeaWk «Mettras 
11 Nnurt*» eir : vo»aint..n.nar* lor Ontario 
and British 1 oluwbta. the «Li*B**u# Bid* .

l’laintlfh Front-street. llaweoa, Teierhoas No *.
VIXt-KINNON A HOtU XdfWtllii i

left the vessel after passing through THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KINO, ** near Bank at B S A ~ __________
the strait in an open boat, and were 20 Defendant wap* * a new ana... "Ww. Heiartsieie. •»•

e iOTIi„g ,h, i..cb b, . NOTicl or sali. '••-»•

Tbe action of ,be e,e^„,. ’SLST 5 £ ?jïi?7UÏTffl51i
•the shore line conaiacrahle. Neyertbe- IKalAtrar of the exchequer court of **ar*' ™ »v w»________
less, other landmarks, unmistakable Canada, Yukon territory, admiral l v r>*TTrT.t.o 4 mint by a a r a aswa, II imrtra ■
,n character,were located, lnd> them win rail to the highept bM- A ,lTmSVfr ^ ^»^K*iaBland*

the ground .teuh whlchOhnitlIgr.bid7ilay «41 by, >«etH»i»o»tr * «BtR-J»

filled their pocket, will, nugg.tt 1«| Apr»l. rqot, at » to p. m., at lh*
1850 was found. It is about 70 miles sheriff'a office. Dawnort,. Yukon tetri • Hutmt»’» blenkT^awwa Apwial 'kUeeSw
7"1 "r™.; S K .£S1 iiT^ft!^.iafeSHt8g

Noni,e,--.f*.-I.. Match l£? numtwr 107.H51. Krgiaterol in Haw-;
:: Mumin’s, l’omerey or Permet cham- »«. V. T.. May 2qth, ihUO. Previously : J.® TVI

srjsrTUass'ssSss
steamships built in Seattle, 189»----- --------------
length 140-3 feet.- breadth 3*.3 faotlj . , BOCItTIgO .........
depth in hold from tonnage deck to1 >ritt BBOft.Alt coiHlVfilHTrtiS elYnBew 
celling at «midships 5.8 gross tonnage uliHvl untx*“rnt/w
460.ot tons ; reglatrmi tonnage 260-48 4.T^,n nr bTlerr lTH m-^Tst «

I c. M W alla. W, M J A. tawsaW, Aae’y
ngine, noff-eondvmiug, 1
ashing toe Iron Works,

with tbe aid of

the good wen», 
ou, Mr. LiMw 
n."
Cook and fn,,;. 
ment was slim 
ot been for 4, 
rve tifiee ”

It irrtuns
*ita jail
[arettes and p# 
rnkeys Mr. Dodi

Anilwidely known and greatly appreciated.
Later in the evening refreshments 

were serrud and presided over in that 
inimitable style known only to the 
colonel > and bis accomplished lady. 
Judge Wicftersham was present and 
won" the highest number of games 
among the gentlemen.

City.
I!

ft

' matters

H. V. TWEEDIE
r-

Lost Mine Found.
No more romantic story of gold hunt

ing has been told in recent years than 
that which explains the recent filing 
in this city of articles of incorporation 
of tbe Bear Mining Company of Alas
ka, by Capt. Francis Tuttle, - com- When In want of laundry work call 
mander of tbe United States revenue up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry, 
cutter Bear ; S. G. Simpson, Donald H. ■
Smith, W. E. Hadley, Richard P. ,
Burk man. W. R. Gay and Fred Zol- 
lener. The formation of tbe company 
is tbe sequel to the finding of - gold in 
Alaska on the shores of the Arctic 
ocean as long ago as 1850. Two whslere 
made the find, but neither lived to en
joy the fruits of the chance discovery, 
the story of which was for years scout
ed as a sailor’s yarn by those to whom 
it was told. ;

It was only the dying statement of 
one of the men that received any cre
dence. Half a een|nry elapsed before 
anyone took even thin ÿtory seriously 
enough to even attempt to verify it...

This attempt was made last summer 
during tbe Nome rush, through an ex
pedition sent out by Mr. Simpson and 
Capt. Tuttle. W.E. Hadley ami-Rich- 
ard P. Burkman, of this city, led the 
party. They not only found again the 
gold mine discovered live decades ago, 
but verified every statement of the 
original discoverers as to its richness.

It wss s letter addressed to Capt.
Tuttle in April, 1900, by J. F. Dickey, 
a pioneer of California, that led to the 
attempt to rediscover the gold mine 
found by the two whalers. In part the 
letter reads :

"As the great rush now seems to be 
towards tbe Alaskaa gold fields, it 
brings to my mind a story of an old 
Arctic whaler, Capt. De Boiae by name, 
told to me about 25 yeete ago. The 
latter said that years prior to that date 
he was np in tbe Arctic ; that it was 
late in the season—September—and that 
they were working their way out.
They anchorejl one day near tbe Ameri
can shore. Two of the sailors took a 
boat and went aahore, where they dis
covered nuggets of geld'lying loom on 
tbe ground. They went to filling their 
pockets with them, but had been so en
gaged but a few minuty when tbe cep- 
tain of tb~ ship ‘hailed them and told 
them to come aboard.
* "The"captain saw what the men had, 
hut be could tjhke no chances, as the 
pack ice was coming In he bad to 
weigh anchor and put off to prevent 
being caught in tbe Arctic for tbe win- 

vered last ter. C«pU'» Boiae always said that 
he wanted to g^ back ; that he believed 

be could lend 
that .beach—,it
tried to get ship owners in San Fran
cisco interested in the matter enough 
to fit ;bim out with a veaael. but they 
would not fake any stock in an old 
sailor.1* jarn. <nd he bad rwiiüey °t 

Consequently he bad to 
abandon the project. He was finally 
Uke» i y end came to San Diego lor 
bis health, but died here at the Bay- 
view hotel. Teat or with him a couple

liflmine «nemetne
MyjttatgB iBgfassr

rvlewed.
an old-time ne*. I 
and for two pel 
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rkeiver.
is tbe same case, Myers vs. Allen.

Tons.<?In tbe case of Thompson vs. Lorser, 
,norder of restraint was given by tbe 
court whereby the plaintiff is prohibit
ed from working the claim until owner
ship is settled by the court at its sitting 
in Eagle next July. An application 
em made for a receiver in tbe cane of 
Judkins vs. A. C. Co. and Thomas 
Drew, foreclosure of lien, but w*s not 
granted.

The population of Jtkmpart 
creased by the ndvenr af a baby girl on 
He night of ,tW 7th inst., at the resi
dence of the receiver of the land office,

One double e 
made by the W 
Seattle, two cylinder* ifttya; length 
of stroke six feet. made 1898; two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure.

Dated at Dawaon thia rath day of ! 
March, 1901.

• Xruu une çmore mum»
4

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Public Notice.

Notice is hereby (given that the 
municipal taxes for the city of Dawson, 
for the year 1900, are now and have 
been- due and payable since tbe i<th 
dav of September last, and are liable 
to "be distrained for forthwith by tbe 
collector, as provided in ordinance re
specting taxation.

For further terms and provisions see 
H, W. Smith,"Collector, commissioner's 
office.

Dated at Dawson, this 29th dey of 
March.

CHISHOLM’» SALOON
R. J. RILBRCK.

Marshal of the Hxrhrquer Court .>! 
Canada, Yukon TerritorfT Admiralty ~ 
District.

Black ft Smith, Attya.

litffiy dispatch n 
no time btfwthl 

; operative to" k| 
rercoming interim eketrte-weight

was in-
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Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine
Apply Nugget Office ;

rent. Long bikB 
ves a proposition* 
will be subeicaS 

vote,and the iSns-B 
eretofore all of tkl 
igers have opjssB 

now they tib S 
ic case. 2
ment that ex-Miwm 

will be the W 
a wson, and IpniiM 
ifficient admiiàci* 
flaskan, Man* IT I

ans, knocksbeetu* 
I lest on record m

t«oM)4 B. Wm>. Msasges,
t^v^^g^sr

e 1
Tel. Bel

Mr. Edwards.
Mete work has been done in the way 

of prospecting this winter than at any 
former time so that the output of gold 
«111 not be quite as larggc as last 

Several new creeks-have been

lC#
?v

l BCfPT ION ALLY

- -; FINE MEATS
i; 5

rl
opting.
opened up, the pay streaks developed, 
md the coming summer season--*vill 
witness a large amount of ground 
sinking which will add greatly to the 

mer importance of this camp. Al
ready large amounts of provisions are 
being bought here and packed out to 
the creeks preparatory to the coming

CAM MOW 01 OBTOlMgO
AT TUB i!t

J Bay City MarketJ.sheriffs Solo.
In the exchequer court of Canada, 

Yukon territory, admiralty district. 
Between -

W. SIDNEY FRENCH ET AL.,
Plaintiffs,

And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,
Defendant.

Ii

j The Fall 
of Snow

manner work.
A along those .creeks that will be 

swked as summer propositions are-: 
Big Minook, Ruby, Slate and Hunter.

Tlw camp boast* of quite a number 
of thawing macihnes and several steam

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that in ac

cordance with tbe command tit tbe 
registrar of tbe exchequer court oi 
Canada, Yukon territory,admiralty di» 
trict, I will sell to the highest bidder 
for s sum not under $7500. by public 
auction on Tuesday the and day of 
April, 19M. At 1.30 p. m. At xthe 
sheriff’s office, Dtweon, Yukon terri- 
tory, tbe following described stenmlxwt, 
tow it ; Eldorado, officiel number 107,- 
852, registered in De wson, Yukon terri 
tory. May 29th, 1899. Previously regis
tered in Port Townsend, Washington, 
y, S. A. Stern paddle-wheel stram-'b-p, 
built in Seattle, 1S9B. Leegth tfo-l 
feet; breadth jt.jfeet; depth in bold 

deck to eciling at amid 
•hips 5.8; grow tonnage 466.03 tone;
-__* - -— -* Immuos ,j Art- ii Inn.rfj{ 1 Svcmi lUDMMgt RRAYf *,J

One double engine, non-eoedeoeing, 
made by tbe Washington Iron Works 
Seattle ; twoèyltndera 16x72 . length oi 
Stroke sis feet, marie 1*9», two 
1)01 IcU 170 pound pressure.

Dalled at Dawson this 20th 
Marrfb, 1901.

ds at Goettmsi'i

t the Denver

■ engines.
The mining company .of which Eras- 

I ms Brat nerd it manager in operating 
I os s large scale on Idaho Bar with tbe 

■wot machinery and a large fotce of 
men. The results are not made public 

f « "present, but must be encouraging 
to warrant tne present outlay. This 

F till probably lead to a large prospect- 
iiq of the bars by capital in the near

■ • Mate.I Another large peopoaition is in 
\ operation on Hooeier creek under the

; steam

Shall He

This year is unprece- j 
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than ! 
the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
rtUCH CLOSER mar
gins titan êver before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the Store.

$^9

iarden?
from tonnage

OR
_ tofC. R.

Rgioes and the best pumding roa- 
dnaury Lrt employed and the /results so 

ist art quite enouragiog. Tnia creek 
F ka» shown very^coarse g^ldi and the 
|. kxgegt nugget found in thi* section— 

valued et $300 was,

•Me
•u '

1
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■ j.r4-X. J. EILI
________ ____ ___ W»chsqnei

Canada, Yukon Territory. 
District

BlAck A Wraith, Attya.

.
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if

Little Minook still llads the van ae 

the richest claim—Xo- *—the 
*"Bpef which at the wash up will be 
•til ëp in the thousands. No. 9 will 
*owa Urge output this spring, while 

front No. A will M con-

0. a ship with gold from 
was *0 plentiful. He - -r":/ I» Quickmail39 ..>n . V.'.hr *

U OuKi*Celegrapfthis own. Alaska Commercial Co.creek drew a large number of 
*'»era last fall, many ot whom left 

— — — ^ ; bet *vtral have been very sue-

®:IH{r£H7.TLE.. rarâ-ktoêj^apuMwwMi

"He also bad a piece ol ivory with 
him which be said be sawed from th* 
tusk of a sroolly elephant The piece j 
he had was about 15 inches loB* sed 
seven inches in diameter, and be told 
me the tusk that be rawed it flora wss 
fourteen feet in length.

' Thia man "De Boira seemed to he a. 
truthful man. I have every confidence 

As the-miners have got 
me gold range they ate

b1'

1’Phone miiiiüéMi
■<.

YOU CAW BEACH WV
_Z_£3B I'r-

^tiatiMe. Rhode Island creek ia be- 
i *t pnwpec ed thia winter lor the first 

with excellent result*. New York 
ia yielding handsome "prospecte. 

*** tiinook is being worked from 22 
§85 above; from" jP“to &> being 
#•»!▼ mined.
■N bave been f 
*** with

pey dirt. The coming summer 
8 witness a large amount of gold 

,-7^*1 taken from this creek by ground
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CbeDW\x s «^a*** mining la now beginning to 
*®tive attention. James Langord and 

*^er bave discovered an immezBI* B 
°n Mike Hess creek, containing as the
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GOULD’S SCHEHE.The prospector, when he discovered what 

be had found, rushed off to Dawson 
with the gold to inform Chisholm of 
his good fortune, returning to the 
claim. ^Saturday. Chisholm is con
vinced tyiat he has a good thing and is 
making immediate arrangements for
ex tensive work. *

tEVERYTHING(Continued from Page 1. )

consequent excitement the monarchists 
to take possess!orr-of the city and 

Great excitement pre-
THE NEWEST

IC,. '
were 
government, 
vails.

• •••• •••Statement From Miners Ander
son and Clauson.

-,

VOL. »"'!
NEW FLOWERS

NEW PLUMES
NEW COLLARS

NEW TIES

War la Resumed.
London, March a6, via Skagway, 

April I.— Active fighting in South 
Africa has followed the failure of 
Kitchener and Botha to arrive at a 
truce, and, war correspondents say that 
there is now no donbt but that it will 
be several months before Boer resist
ance will be crushed. ______ :__

Assayer Adams Returns.
Mr. J. B. AdaVs, essayer for the 

Dawson branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, returned yesterday from., 
the outside. While absent Mr. Adams 
perfected himself in his profession by 
a full conyse of instruction at the New 
York school of mines. Capt. Norwood, 
former mining inspector of this dis
trict, accompanied Mr, Adams on the 
Journey in.

. 1 RECEIVE
No Doubt But That There Are two 

- Very Rich Pay hi TfURBasement Story.

Mr. R. k Elliott, a pioneer miner 
of the Klondike and' a gentleman whose 
veracity cancot be questioned, was a 
visitor at the Nugget Office today when 
he brought with him a statement ob- 

| tained by him only yesterday from the 
two men Anderson and Clausen who 
while sinking a shaft on No. 3 Eldo
rado, found a second bedfbck 15 feet 
below the first and 55 feet below the 
surface of the claim. The statement
as made by these men through Mr. Police Court Today for Mrs.
Elliott is as follows: McConnell.

“We started onr abaft last fall and
we sank 40 feet and got bedrock, but This morning at 10 o'clock being the 
found no pay to speak of. We then date set at the last continuation of the
drifted on th.ee sides with vefy tittle case of Mrs. Lneila Day McConnell,
results in shape of pay dirt. We then charged with criminal libel, for her 

L :zr drifted on thp lower aide about two feet appearance for preliminary hearing in
next to the creek when the bedrock we police court, that ball of justice was
had with ns suddenly dropped out of crowded. Besides all the prosecution,
sight, nothing but gravel being in numerous spectators were present, some 
sight. as idle onlookers and other* as

“We then returned to our main «baft “friends of the family.’* - _
leaving that for future working during The defendant, as usual, was not pres- 
the winter. We renewed our work a ent, being agi in u if re presented, save 
short time ago and sank to a depth of by a letter from herself and a certificate 
15 feet which made the total depth from Dr. Catto as to her continued 
from the surface 55 feet, where we ill-health. In her letter Mrs. McCon- 
struck what we are positive is the cor- MJf stated that she baa as yet been un- 
reel bedrock of Eldorado creek, from Bble to secure an attorney to represent 
which point we are taking out out pay her, the word “uqable,” being under
dirt. scored. Attorney Pattullo for the

prosecution addressed the court. Magis
trate Starnes, and said that while thé 
letter and doctor’s certificate might 
satisfy the court of defendant's in-

Gold Braid, Dress Trimmings, Laces, Ribbons,
— -i «fpi Ties—— ■■■'=s=afT

*-

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
WARRANT

WAS ISSUED UNCLE SAM 
STANDS PAT

■ flees Prom
I ami ofj. p. Mclennan

del

Will Not Interfere Between Chi- Rae Bldridge, fashion plate, jn at over 
nese and Russians. |the icc- SW__________

Washington, ^M.rch ,^-i. Sh.g^.

P1°

against the seiztfre of Manchuria by the figh at Denver M^iet.
Russians although approached by the Notice
other powers to do so,bat she has again 0TICE ,, hereby gWen that the following 
warned China that no treaty made with 
any oue nation will be rècognized. 1 -o™ om-Yukon 

The time for signing the Manchoria, 
treaty ends today and at 6 o’clock tins I 

evening it is still assigned. Chin, la
implorlng for an extension of time and h 111 aide claims adjoining the upper and low-

, . 1er hall of creek claim No. 84 below discovery,
Russia stubbornly refusing. , right limit. Bonanza creek, In the Bonanza

Mining Divisionol the Dawson Mining Dismet. 
plan* of which *re deposited in the Gold Com
missioner*» Office at Dawson, Y. T., under re-

New Blouses
• • • AN D...

Separate Skirts!

EIS

Nther of

bi ProdelEll • i...JUST IN....
- AT

I Summers & Orrell’s
’ SECOND AVENUE

I I.HH1 REP:

ARCTIC SAWMILL port Causes 
Oovereme 

Russian
Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Cmt I 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMIU I
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on KtornUb ■ 

river and at Bovle'a Wharf. J. W. SOU I ■

Prince of Wales.
There have been many reports current | “ipt No. 48 hyR^I Febrnary to] 190i.

as to the date when the title Prince of 
Wales is to be assumed again by the 

Many were surprised

“The pay we have thus far taken out 
has averaged well bat we do not con
sider that the report circulated through 
the press is correct in detail and do not 
approve of the exaggerated statements 
concerning our working results.

Comte atinop 
wy,April 
k’s peliee and 
|ib govertimer 
(sraluion. Th
Lot «Etals

Irretn end n> 
inth to p«y tt 

let tint the C 
lei ved a sevei 
beAnbiau ini

1heir-apparent.
that the Duke of Cornwall! and York I 

ability to appear, they do not at all djd ]|#t immediately become Prince of I 
satisfy him and his clients w o are Waleg on tbe accessi0n of his father to
very tired of these weekly postpone- SUGGESTIONS., fthe throne. Another statement ran far I JE 
ments. Defendant, Mr. Pattullo said, ^ tfae effect that the King j’f
had been asked to have her condition 
examined by a physician appointed by 
the court an4 had failed to comply

MANY FOOLS 
OUT TODAY

had definitely decided not to revive W 
the title during his lifetime, basing W 
bis decision on the difference of opin- 

with the request. It *8 no"nrK.e”t | ion as to whether a son of a soverign 
bat the case be proceeded with with-

FOR SMART—DRESSERS 
FOR EASTER

_ . . „ . , of England not born in the purple
Practical Jokes Taken kl Good {out further delay as one of his clients, ^ made PHnceof Wales.

Mr. Ogilvie, is desirous of leaving the 
country as soon as navigation opens 

All Pools day is being duly observed Rnd ,t ig unjugt that hc should be de* 
in Dawson and many and various on tajned on eacb flimsey pretexts as the 
the practical jokes that have been j cagc jg now being continued on from 
played, "ell of which have been taken i week t0 week, Attorney Pattullo did 
in the spirit intended. j not think defendant's statement as to

At 6 o’clock this morning Dr. Dun- L ef inability to secure legal represen- 
can’s sleep was disturbed by the ring- Uation would stand the searchlight of 
ing of his telephone which summoned jBve8tigation as, he stated, it is well
him to make haste to the Regina hotel wrfa that she is eminently able to
whete bis professional services were re- j employ counsel. He asked that à war- 
quired. He made haste only to tl,uH rant be issued and served upon the de- 
that be bad been April fooled. fendant compelling her to appear either

Uncle Hoffman was sent to the An- |n pCrgon or representation by attorney 
tore in hot haste only to have an 'n- at lo o’clock tomorrow morning. The 
significant tab presented to him for | ooUrt conceded the request and
payment. rant was accordingly issued.

J. J. Delaney was told that Tom The OD|y othe, case before the court 
Chisholm wanted to see him at once ^|g mornjng Were two men charged
and U COet bim the drink8 t0 reaP°nd with having, while under the influence ( charleg T were both on the throne whentW

. 1 of the obstreperous brand of hootch,en- lhejr beitg wele born ; yct the Black X
gaged in a fight in the Madden House I ^ ^ ^ e#d cbar]eg „ H wbeB|W

hotel and Yukon Son Wilson tore off w^was ^ned'tto !ndP cosU. I )hey receivtd tbe t,tle' W
his finger nail, m hi* efforu to capture Lhe Qther pleaded „ot guilty and «Uto^t^^bi. èldest'^n. Prince W

M- , watt four years more for it. Of a d,-|

I p,.. p_rkal. Lnel.t i cidedlv practical turn is the interest in V
O , n rhsred several 'block,! . Ibis question shown by the carvers and W

° . th . w reoorted to be The bentfit tendered Pto<- P*rkes gilders, as well as shopkeepers of Lon- W
? u* ^ before he rememtered lait evenioK thc $*v°y w*e we|l al"|don. The former have done a roaring 56
looking for li I tended and the entertainment itwlf tFade since the death of Queen Victoria X
f at 11 ”as p ' entered the wae *“ every re,Pect a credit to tboee I at the-expeoee of the latter in altering )

. re * , . , rim O’Neill what wbo P*,ticiPate''- Mr.Freimuth’e vio- b lettering over the doors of holders Ç
r°T" d LfhornOfwhS Jim'in Could a0t «celled and I, toyal Ucensea and others. “Makers
Ï IricI cents Mlwe. Walther. and Forrest acquitted L the Ki„g„ rougt ukc tbe p|ace o(| —

quoted tb L ' from the inter tkewseives most exceliently as usual. LMaker# to the Queen.“ In eome [p
" f Ïis ri ment a Texas sJr horn a Prof’ PaAee’ locel movin« Picture* cases the shopkeepers fondly hoped to
;°.'ü .u- ..Id .o fil. 'V “I.V - M—IlL

religious looking man took a tin roof, on ^ oaUidev
1 «cause It was on the house.
"kndy McKenzie got a letter from the
postoffice on which was something like J ^ published elsewhere in this paper
a pound of sealing wpx. Hoping it 1 ^heiiff R. J. Éflbeck will on tomorrow 1 jjltnperdr William has officially Con- 
contained a legacy from an ancestral g o’clock in tbe afternoon offer at [firmed tbe honorary doctorate recently
laird in Scotland, he opened It wi“J public auction the two well-known river conferred upon United States Hpibassa- 
trembling hands and read April fool. steamers Bonanza King and Eldorado, dor White by the Berlin Academy of 

Some boys filled a poke with aaqd kg the amount, egainst tbe steamers, Science, i 
and nailed it to the sidewalk in front ,re trflin>, as compared with
of tbe postoffice and had all fonda of aclna1 valne, thele ia a chance
fun watching people try to pick it up. |tJjat wole man wilh.an eye to business

will make a good buy. The sale will 
take place at the sheriff 's office.

I vl
Now

ait is said that tbe Dnke’e return from 
his Australian trip will be signalized 
by the resumption of the title. As to 
the born-in-purple theory, history abso
lutely disposes of that. Of the last 
eight Princes of Wales, those since 
Henry VIII., only two were born ss 
sons of reigning kings • and the sug
gestion of abolishing such a -title per
manently is hardly worthy of notice.

I Even the titles of Duphin and Prince 
of the Asturias are more'recent ; and 
every Monarch has changed his style 
since the creation of the first Prince of 
Wales. The English kings,as a matter 
of fact, have varied greatly in thel^Éi 
times which they have selected for Æ 
granting the title. Edward II., Henry 
V., and Henry VIII never created their w 
sons Princes of Wales. Edward III and Xm

Ribbons, Laces, Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 
Shoes. Hosiery, Silk waists and Skirts, Jackets 
and Jacket Suits.I£

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

i
«

ClFor Hen
Fedora Hats in. Brown, 
Tan, Grey and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black* all at 
Popular Prices.

i
gea war-

*tk

to the summons.
-bit piece to 

Of the Yukon
Fred Payne nailed a four 

tbe sidewalk in froqr of hotel
atm

A. E. Co S O. BO
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»0rrNOTE — All Orders by Mail or Courier Re
ceive Careful and Prompt Attention. frei

.

u.

Only 3 More Trips
of Wales.' ’ merely by getting the cos- 
tom of a younger Royal generation. If 
that title lingers,,, a vast amount of 
gilding will be saved —Ex.

...TO WHITEHORSE.... 
SECURE SEATS AT ONCESteamers Sell Tomorrow.

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage h. i
Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m ; JHOÜ A t.
m.

■

White cPass and ukon Route.44BOILERS
FOR SALEX. ii?

In tbe murk, past Bear creek baa not
, been considered of much account, but 1 Celia De Lacey at the Savoy, 

from late developments It toots* as I. ÉMMM
I -, « though it ia destined to yet attain an John D. Rockefeller goes through tbe

enviable reputation as a gold producer. Lame routine every day at noon in re-| 
On Tom Chieholm’s claim, it aboye, gard to hit lunch. He enters tbe little 
last Friday a workman who was sink- restaurant absentmindedly, wakes with 
inc a shaft struck the pay streak only a start when the waiter, approaches 
three feet below the surface and from him, hesitates over his order a 11*43*» 
three pana of dirt, washed oof $1.75 always calUTor a ham sandwich and -a 
among which was a 40-cent nngget, |of milk. _ " j

Bear Creek O. K. <A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .... C ;

..Comfortable Upholstered Coaches-;*
:ept Sundays. 8:30 
Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ®- _

lI- 1Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps, One j 
6 horse power Hoist with extend A 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt j 
Thaw Pointa, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK, AjL for A. 1. W. Co. 

Oh Dr. SMrtt'l Detel, T.trd Arc.

1
1g .

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, exce 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at

SQUTM.—Leave Whitehorse daily, except_Sundays, 8:00 *>
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. -MO p.

»
■

â
“1 -I J. H. RE. C. HAWKINS.

General Manager
J. FRANCIS LEE

ï Traffic Manager WFig31; v
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